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iginal ,sensitivity training 
tag (or tbe T-group ex· 
idel\ originated at the 

Training Laboratories in 
ine, in the late 1940's. 
time the program has 

a national scale and 
popular with many 
universities and pri· 

ky Business 
For Mailer 

BLUFFS 1.4'1 - San· 
Bob Martin has 9,001 

to mail, but first he 
9,000 one· cent stamps. 

ordered his cards - for 
annual bills - in Oc· 

before the postage rate 
fro m four to five cents. 

write my congressman," 
" but I'd only have 

to lick." 
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Rusk Most Proud 
Of Having Helped 
Bar Nuclear War 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of State 
[l an Ru k says One of his most constant 
,roblems and proudest achievements dur
ing seven years as director of U.S. for
eigo policy has been to help prevent the 
world from blundering into nuclear war. 

Projeding his past experiences into the 
future, Rusk estimates that the United 
Slates, the Soviet Union and other powers 
have about 5 to 10 years to establish con
trols over nuclear weapons and probably 
20 to 30 years to master the population 
explosion. He secs these as the two most 
critical issues of the predictable future. 

Failure to solve either problem in time, 
Rusk asserted in an interview, may mean 
man will yet set off a war he can't con
trol and will vanish in a nuclear holo
causl. 

One of the most urgent needs, Rusk 
said, is for a treaty to 1I0ck the spread 
of nuclear weapons. 

Danger Grows 
"The problem of proliferation," he de

clared, "is the chance that some idiot will 
get hold of these weapons. The chances 
go up geometrically with the spread of 
the weapons." 

Rusk sees the war in Vietnam as mak
ing an important contribution to what he 
ealls "organizing a peace" in the world, 
and he argues that "if we can deal suc
cessfully with this type of aggression
wars of liberation - I think we may well 
look forward to a considerable period of 
peace over the years ahead. 

"I think the causes of --Jar have dimin
isshed in varicty ," he continued, noting 
that religious wa~s and wars between rul
ing European dynasties are confliels of 
the past. 

"But the years ahead are going to be 
tough and will require a g"eat deal of cool 
headed ness, not only by us but by others, 
too. 11 

SurvIval Problem ContInues 
While Vietnam dominates Rusk's time 

now, he obviously considers the endUring 
problem for U.S. and other leaders as 
how to arrange for the world's survival 
in the nuclear age. 

Referring to the advent of the Demo
cratic administration in 1961, Rusk said 
" I get deep satisfaction from the fael lhat 
we have added seven years to the time 
in which the nuclear bomb has not been 
dropped in anger. We have achieved this 
in spite of Berlin, Vietnam, the Cuban 
missile confrontation. 

"Anyone sitting in this chair. or in the 
President's chair, must be fully aware 
that keeping the n'Jelear genie in the bollle 
is a primary objective of our policy. It is 
an operational problem. 

"tt is something to have to bear in mind 
every day." 

Sovitl Agree. On Diplomacy 
Rusk said he believed the Soviet leaders 

see the requirements of nuclear age diplo
mpcy apout the same way, 

5jes May Lack 
Friend In Court 

Indications were, Wednesday night, that 
Jerry Sies would nol have a friend in 
court this morning. 

Sies , M , Valley Stream, N.Y. , is 1 he 
s' udenl who made a citizen's arrest on 
State Sen. Tom R. Riley, (R-Cedar Rapids) 
during the Nov . 1 anti-Marine demonstra
tion at the Union, The charge against 
Riley is disturbing the peace. 

Riley's case i~ scheduled to go to trial 
bp. /ore .Justice of the Peace Carl J . Goetz 
Jr. and a six-man iury in the Johnson 
County Court House this morning. 

But , Sies told The Daily Jowan Wednes
day, lhere was a possibility that a repre
sentative from the County Attorney's of
fice would not show up to prosecute the 
state charge. 

John W. Hayek, assistant county at
torney, who was scheduled to prosecute 
the case, said Wednesday night that he 
was ill and would not be able to attend 
the trial. He said that County Atty. 
Robert W. Jansen would be busy with 
the grand jury and also unable to attend 
the Riley trial. Hayek suggested t hat 
Jansen might go to the trial for a few 
minutes to explain the siluallon to Goetz. 
Hayek said the Counl y Attorney's Office 
has no other staff, 

,Jansen denied comment Wednesday 
night. and Goetz was not ava ilable for 
comment on what will happen if no pros
ecutor were present in court. 
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DON WE NOW OUR GAY APPAREL - Male models display 
these outfits during I fashion show In New York Tuesday en
titled "Clothing for the Em.ncip.ted M.J .... Th. outfits (from 

I.ft) Ire • lIesur. I"p.rd·llke suit, a sil~ Jersey print pal.m. 
leisure suit and an ev.ning kilt-trouser suit. Prices of the .rtlcles 
on display .t the show ranged from $1,000 to $3,500. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Calf Hearts Studied 
ForHuman Transplant 

WASIIlNGTON IA'I - A research project 
aimed at preconditioning the hearts o{ 
unborn calves for ultimate transplanting 
into human beings was disclosed Wednes
day by Dr . Charles A. Hufnagel, invent
or of the fir t artificial heart valve. 

The project could lead to esta blishmcnt 
of a living heart bank - and eliminate 
th~ need to delay heart transplants until 
a suitable human donor can be found . 

In a related development, Prof. Maurice 
Levi announced Wednesday in Tel Aviv 

* * * 

that he had replaced a damaged human 
heart valve with one taken from a caLf. 
Thp Israeli surgeon said his patient was 
doing "quite well." 

Whol. Heart To 8 . Used 
But whereas Levi used only the valVe!, 

the project under-taken by Hu{nagel and 
hi, associates at Georgetown University 
Medical Sehool here envisions the even
tual substitution of a whole calf's heart 
lor that of a human patient. 

Hufnagel said in an interview he was 

* * * 
N.Y. Heart Patient Dies 

NEW YOR K fA'! - Louis Block, the 
world's fifth heart transplant recipient, 
died Wednesday, 10 hours after he was 
given a woman's heart slightly more than 
half thp size of his heart. 

A spokesman at Brooklyn's Maimonides 
Medical Center, where Dr. Adrian Kantro
witz ' team performed the 8-hour-and-20-
minute operation , said Kantrowitz would 
not discuss the transplant failure "until 
they receive results of the post-mortem 
and report them to the proper medical 
sources." 

Reported in "reasonably satisfactory 
condition" immediately after the surgery 
- in which two major surgicaL steps were 
performed - Block's condition became 
critical shortly after midnieht, when his 
blood pressure began to fail . He died a 
few hours later. 

Officials of Maimonides attributed 
Block's death to "the pumping capacity 
of the transplanted heart and the poor 
condi tion of the lungs due Lo the patient's 
long-stand ing heart dis ase." 

Block's lIas the Iifth such operation in 
37 days - and the second to end in death 
for Kantrowitz. On Dec. 6 Kantrowitz 

transplanted the heart from one infant 
boy to another. The boy I: ved only 6'" 
hours . 

Block, 57, a retired fireman who weighed 
170 pounds, had a long history of heart 
trouble_ He was given the much smaller 
heart of a loo-pound woman, Helen 
Krouch , 29, who died of a brain tumor 
about noon Tuesday. 

Kantrowitz said Miss Krouch's heart 
was "rather small - about half the size 
we had thought best." But he decided to 
go ahead with the surgery, he said , be
cause her blood type and Block's were so 
perfectly matched - AB-positive - th:Jt 
the chance of Block 's body tissues reject
ing the alien heart was lessened. 

Immediately after surgery Tuesday 
night, Kantrowitz said "we have had some 
problems" becal'se of the smaller size and 
the lower pumping capacity of Miss 
Krouch 's heart. 

He said an auxiliary balloon pump was 
also inserted into Block's main artery to 
assist the small I:eart in maintaining blood 
circulation. The doctors had thus pel'
formed two bold procedures in the opera
lion. 

confident the technique ultimately would 
be "the real breakthl'ough" in heart-trans
plant surgery. 

The doctor, a pioneer in the field of 
human kidney transplants, said he had 
no plans to attempl to transplant human 
hearls. 

He said the Georgetown research would 
center on treating calf embroyos - still 
in their mothers' wombs - with drugs 
and radiation to eliminate or minimize 
the innate tendency of the human body to 
nject the animals' hearts as a fore ign 
substance. 

Human. Not Preconditioned 
In the five human-to-human transplants 

already performed, there has been no op
portunity to precondition the donated 
henrt before transplanting it in the recip
ient's body. Postoperative treatment aim
ed at disarming the patient's rejection 
mechanism has been necessary. This low
el s a patient's ability to repel other for
eign substances, making him vulnerable 
to infection. 

Hufnagel sa id his research would con
centrate on calves because their hearts, 
~bort1y after birth, are large enough for 
potential human use. 

"And the younger the heart, the belle I' 
from the standpoint of further minimizing 
the immune-response the rejection prob
lem," he explained. 

Calves are also by nature less "anti
genic" - that is, less vulnerable to hav
ing their tissue rejected - than s 0 m e 
other animals having hearts large enough 
fur tfllDsplanting to human beings. And 
calvI'S are plentiful. 

* * * 
u.s. Transplants 
Puzzle Barnard 

Students Offered 
Prof Evaluation 
In Merged Plans 

By SALLY HOLM 
For the first time io nearly 15 years 

someone decided that a University-wide 
teacher evaluation program was needed. 
So. that individual , a student, called the 
president of a number of student organ
izations together and formed a committee 
which came up with a systematic, com
puter-scored evaluation program. 

The program was to be initiated al the 
end of this semester. 

Meanwhile, the College of Liberal Arts 
had also decided there was a need for an 
an evaluation program and went to work 
revising and strengthening an old format 
for such a program. A similar evaluation 
was conducted by the College in 1950, but 
has since been neglected, 

The College's program was also to be 
off~red at the end of this semester. 

Last week the two met head on and 
faced the problem of what to do with two 
similar programs being Offered at the 
same time. As a result. a new committee 
composed of both students and faculty will 
be formed to handle the University-wide 
program of providing student-evaluated 
report of the teaching effectiveness of in
dividual instructors. 

The committee will assume its respon
sibilities at the beginning of next semester. 

CoUe"e Plan Begins 
In the meantime, the College of Liberal 

Arts has gone ahead with its program for 
this semester and has sent explanatory 
letters to all faculty members inviting 
their partiCipation in the evaluation. 

So far, according to Dale P. Scannell, 
director of the University Examinations 
and Evaluation Service which executes tile 
program for the College of Liberal Arts, 
the response has been very enthusiastic. 

The maln dHrerenee between the two 
programs Is that one was to be student.. 
run and the other administered by the fa
culty. 

The siillificance of having the evaluation 
handled by students, according to William 
Pfeiffer, G, Iowa City, initiator of the stu
dent program, was that it would provide a 
vehicle through which students could ini
tiate feedback on their Instructors' effec
tiveness and attempt to improve the qual
ity of leaching at the University. 

Scannell, in a meeting last week with 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of Li
beral Arls, and Pfeiffer, pointed out that 
a probLem in the student-run program 
WOuld be difficulty in finding interested 
and qualified students to perpetuate the 
program year after year. 

Board To C.rry On 
By the formation of the faculty-student 

Advisory Board for the Evaluation of 
Teaching, tre program will be assured oC 
continuity from year to year, 

Approval for the committee's formation 
was given Wednesday morning during a 
seminar of the intercollegiate deans held 
in Old Capitol. Because of the difficulties 
involved in revamping the program al
ready being executed in many classrooms, 
the committee will not assume its respon
sibilities until the beginning of next semes
ter. 

Com mItt •• T. Set Guideline. 
The committee will be composed of both 

student and faculty representatives of each 
college, Guidelines for the selection of 
committee members will be established 
by the original student group and Philip 
G. HUbbard , dean of academic affairs. 

The present evaluation system makes 
the questionnaire forms available, but not 
mandatory, for use by all instructors and 
faculty members, Scannell said_ Results 
remain anonymous to everyone but the 
individual instructor requesting the evalua
tion by his students. 

The questionnaire is composed of 15 
items dealing with teaching effectiveness 
of the instructor, the quality of his exa
minations, and the scope of material he 
covered. The student rates the instructor 
on a one to five scale on each item_ The 
questionnaire may be administered during 
the regular class periods. 
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i NEWS i 
-Police Barred From Cuban Mission- CAPE TOWN fA'! - Dr. Christiaan N. 

Barnard said Wednesday he could give 
no reason at this stage why the three 
human heart transplants in the United 
States had all encounler!'d early po top
erative difficulty while both of his trans
planls made good initial progress. 

• j 

! IN l 
Brown Takes Sanctuary 
NEW YORK fA'! - Black power advo

cate H, Rap Brown took Mncluary inside 
the Cuban Mission to the United Nations 
for nearly six hours Wednesday night, 
alter a policeman sought to arrest him 
during a pushing incident on the street 
outside. 

At 10 :45 p.m., BrolYn, an aide and a 
girl walked quietly from the mission, got 
into a wai ting cab and drove off to an 
und isclosed des! inntion. . 

Brown had told a new, man earlier by 
telephone: "This happened on mission 
territory. My rights are in a gun. . . 
They had no right to question me." 

The Cuban U.S. delegation sent a pro
test note 10 U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant complaining of the behavior of New 
York police. The note came from Jesus 
Jimenez, charl1e d'affaires of the Cuban 
d' legation. The conlents were not made 
public, 

Police Crltlciled 
. Jusl before leaving, Brown stepped out

,I;d ~ the door of the mission for a few 
1l1in"tcs to I ell newsmen the day's events 
\\'er~ the "action of the Gestapo pollce" 
and "instigated by Mayol' Lindsay and 
President Johnson." 

"It is an aclion to crush dissent and to 
crush governments who dissenl from this 
country 's policies," he said. "Nobody is 

secure in this counlry. We came in as 
guests and we serve not ice again that if 
white people are going to play Nazis, 
black folks ain 't goin ' play Jews." 

Two policemen standing guard outside 
the mission moved dside to let Brown 
speak. They said they were usually sta
tioned there and were nol involved in the 
incident wilh Brown. 

Earlier, Police Capt. William Lakeman 
was barred by the mission's claim of dip
lomatic imm unity when he tried to entcr 
the building on Manhattan 's upper East 
Side. He then held a sidewalk conSUltation 
outside with Brown's lawyer, Stephen 
Hyman. 

Summons Sought 
11 was decided that the complaining of

ficer, Patrolman Richard Gleason , would 
obtain a summons in night court, charg
ing Brown with "harassment" of a police 
officer, a crimina I charge. 

Th is could be served on the 24-year-old 
Brown al any time without requiring a 
physical confrontation and arrest. 
Lak~man said the incident began as 

BrOll'1l and an aide, Bob Smith, emerged 
from a visit to the mission shorUy before 
5 p.m. In the vestibule, Lakeman said, 
Brown in passing pushed Gleason, who 
was in uniform and on routine guard 
duty at the building. 

H. RAP BROWN 
5 .. b CubAn Refuge 

Two transplant recipients in the United 
Stales died within hours , and the third 
was in critical condition four days after 
his operation. 

The world's first human heart trans
plant patienl, Louis Washkansky, made 
/lood progress at first after Barnard's 
team gave him a new heart Dec. 3, but 
died J8 days later from pneumonia. 

Barnard 'S second patient, Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, was feeling fine eight days 
after the operation. 

Barnard said he doubted if the small 
size of the donor heart was responsible 
for the death Wednesday of Louis Block 
at Maimonides Medical Center in Brook
lyn, N.Y. 

* * * 
Kasperak Improving 

STANFORD, CaliI. IA'l-Mike Kasperak's 
donated heart continued to function nor
mally Wednesday and his condition 
showed "significant improvement," his 
doclors said. 

The world 's fourth human heart trans
plant patient sat "p and dangled his legs 
over the side of his bed several times to 
encourage circul3tion. 

"His blood p: essure is normal, his pulse 
108 and he has no fever, " said a midmorn
ing medical bulletin. 

L.~E.!:-J 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

SAN ANTONIO - President Johnson 
congratulated Australia's new prime min
ister, invited Tunisia's ehief of state to 
Washington and worked on his State of 
the Union message. 

READING, P.. - Pennsylvania and 
Reading officials said they will investigate 
an explosion that killed nine persons and 
demolished two houses. A gas company 
spokesman said workmen digging in the 
street to repair a waler main had bit a 
gas line shortly before the explosion. 

CHICAGO - The Board of Education, 
deluged by protests from irate white par
ents, .delayed the start of a program to in
tegrate schools by transporting pupils out
side their neighborhoods. 

WASHINGTON - The total of Ameri
cans at work - after a midyear dip - fin
ished strong in 1967 at a record high aver
age of 74.4 million. And prospects for more 
growth in 1968 are good, the Labor Depart
ment said . 

CAPE KENNEDY - Problems encoun
tered during spacecraft fueling operations 
have postponed at least three days the 
target launching date for America'. first 
unmanned Lunar Module, the type craft 
which will one day land astronauts on the 
moon. 

.yThe~"'P'" 

VietCong 
Hit Hard, 
U.S. Says 
Infantrymen Gunners 
Reported Big Winners 

SAIGON fA'! - Defensive fire of an 
American infantry outfit and its artillery 
virtually destroyed a 350-man Viet Cong 
battaUon northwest of Saigon OD Wednes
day, the U.S. Command reported. 

But another attack in the enemy's 
stepped-up ground campaign dealt heavy 
casualties to South Vietnamese troops in 
the coastal plains of Binh Dinh Province, 
270 miles northeast of Saigon, the Com
mand said. Early details were sketchy 
but a government spokesman said the Viet 
Cong left 23 dead after pulling back . 

The first engagement, a five-hour fight 
31 miles northwest of the South Vietnam
ese capital, indicated the Viel Cong are 
paying a high price for their offensive ef
forts of the new year. 

U.S. spokesmen announced 103 of the 
enemy died - many from howitzer shells 
that gunners call "Killer Juniors" - in 
a human wave assault on a bivouac of 
the 1st Battalion, 27th Infantry, 25th In
fantry Division. 

On this basis, since military statistics 
show two or more men are wounded for 
every one killed in such wide open oper
ations, only a handful of the Viet Cong 
could have emerged unhit. 

Five Americans perished, two in a 
bunker struck by an enemy shell or roc
ket, and 28 were wounded. the report 
said. 

The Viet Cong battalion, which a prison
er told interrogators had North Vietnam
ese as replacements for half its ranks, 
apparently could be written off at least 
temporarily as a fighting force . 

Destruction of an American contingent 
of battaUon size or larger has long been 
an obiective of the National Liberation 
Front (Viet Cong) high command. 

Bond Issue Vote 
Set For Feb. lS 
By School Board 

By SUE VAN HULL 
Feb. 15 was set as the date for refer

endum on a $1,015,000 bond Issue for con
struction and equipping of oew element
ary schools for the Iowa City Community 
School District at the Board of Education 
meeting Wednesday night. 

Board members presented petitions con
taining 1,305 aignatures calUng for a vote 
on the bond issue which would pay 4~ 
per cent interest and increase the tax 
lI.vy from 10 mills to an amount not to 
exceed 15 mills per $1,000 assessed valu
ation_ 

Details of the issue will be released 
each Monday beginning Jan . 15 until the 
voting date. 

Preliminary plans and specifications for 
Grant Wood and Melrose Park elementary 
schools were presented to board mem
bers for suggestions and corrections; the 
plans were tentatively accepted pending 
further study. Opening dates for both 
schools have been set at September, 1969. 

Residents of the Hoover Elementary 
SchooL district, who had presented a pe
tition at the Dec. 12 board meeting, were 
represented by William Bleeker, 510 Gar
den St. , who requested the reinstatement 
of district boundaries as they existed be
fore the November change_ 

The board denied the appeal. 
The boundary in question was estab

lished this fall and will divide South East 
and Central Junior High schools w hen 
school opens next fall . 

Residents of the area of Seventh Avenue 
and Ralston Creek have asked that the 
line follow the Hoover school boundary 
which would allow their youngsters to at
tend South East rather tban Central , 
which the present line requires . 

Florida Nudists 
Take To Trees 
To Keep Privacy 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. !A'I - Devereux Dea
kin isn't worried that residents of a pro
posed high rise apartment next door to 
his nudist camp will see Lhe naked truth. 
He's afraid they migh t feel compelled to 
photograph it. 

So, to thwart any would-be shutterbullS, 
Deakin, manager of the Coral I,akes 
Health Resort, decided Wednesday to plant 
some "high rise trees ." 

The problem arose wnen Hollywood, Inc., 
a giant development corporation, an
nounced Tuesday it would erect several 
Ii ve-story buildings about 500 feet from 
the nine-acre resort where naked members 
romp through the woods, play tennis and 
volleyball and swim. 

"People might have telephoto lenses and 
sell pictures," Deakin said in ao interview. 
" I wouldn't mind but I sure don't want 
some guy selling my wife's picture around 
town." 

Faced with the possible problem of nosey 
neighbors, Deakin said he felt the treel 
will insure privacy for his 1,000 members. 

"Once we get the trees up the only way 
they could see us would be to fly over in 
a helicopter," he said. 

Deakin said he received offers to sell 
the nine-acre site but look no action. 

"I don't care what they do. They can't 
push us out," he aaid of Hollywood, Inc., 
"The eamp has been here for more than 
five years now." 

William Horvitz, president of the devel
opment company, aald be was not trying 
to force bla Dew neighbors to move. And 
he expreased doubts the presence of the 
Coral Lakes Health Resort would hurt bIa 
prCJpOlC!d .. million project, 
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Dismissal facts necessary 

Peace scare 
alarms capital 
By ART BUCHWALD fight for peace if we have to. 

The pending di. mi sal of gradua te 
instructor Paul Kleinberger has be

-' come an incident of uch ignificance 
that it would he wt'll for the Unht'r
it)' community to ha\ 'e more informa· 

tion about it. 

This stat('mcnt comes close to limit
ing to a ('on idefable degree what a 
fac\1lt~ member ('an do. e\'en out~ide 
the classroom. uch a limitation seems 
to many mt'mhers of the University 
communit ' an unneces ary and un· 
fortunate sacrifice for an individual 
to make in order to t('ach h('re. 

WASHINGTON - Washington had ils 
biggest peace scare last week. and the 
tremors are 'till being fell throughout the 
capitai. 

North Vietnam Indicated that It would 
be willing to meet (or negoUationa if the 
United States would atop bombing. The 
peace· feeler. for what it was worth. 
caught the White Bouse 
and Sta te Department 
!lat·Cooted with all their 
bombers on the ground. 
But 8S soon as the 
peace 0 v e r t u r e was 
judged to be a serious 
one, orders were sent 
out to bomb Haiphone 
:md any targets close to 
the Chinese borders. 

Fortunately for the administration. there 
are many safeguards against a lIItai 
peace attack by the Communists. 

At any time that a peace·feeler II 
launched by North Vietnam, the word iJ 
immediately passed to the peace room ill 
the bowels of the White House. whue it 
is studied by military experts. If ItlOunda 
like a legitimate peace talk offer. and IIQI 
just a rumor started by the French. or· 
ders are sent out to an commanders to CO 
on orange alert. which meanl to bomb 
Hanoi and Haiphong. 

The executive commiltt'e of the 
Rhetoric Program ha~ investigated 
Kleinbergrr's teaching and found it to 
be at lea.d adt'(juatt'. Thi.~ is known 
because The Daily Iowan has a copy 
of a letter from Dewey B. Stili!, dean 
of liberal arl . 10 that ('Ommittef'. In 
that I Pt\(' r, ShIH told Ihe rommittee 
that he disagrced with its findings. 

Also in th~ Ipttt>r Stuit ays. "The 
activities of a teacher 011 tside of tbe 
cia sroOJ11. particlIlRrly if th!')' occm 
on campus. do affect the t('ach('r's 
performancp as 1\ mrmht>r of the Uni· 
ver it)' t~aching staff, even though 
that mpmhl'r ma~ ht' ser\,lng in a part
time capacit)." 

All t mn yllf' ther~ are circumstances 
in Klrinlwrgcr's l'a~f' that Stuit knows 
and the pulllic doesn·t. And mayhe 
these l'IrClJmstanl'es doupport tuit's 
statcment, Jf so, they should he made 
public" The c1l11nccs of such informa
tion hurting Kleinh('rger's legal case 
do nol srcm any gTl'ater than 11a his 
firing h) th niver. ity. 

It would also he desirable for Ihe 
Rh('lori commiU('p to rel('Qse its find· 

ings. This matter is one of concern to 
the enlirt> University community. The 
community deserves to be informrd 
of the fact . - Bill N cu;brollgiJ 

Conference good idea 
A group of faCilIty and stlldc-nts 

hovt sclwdl1led a conference for this 
atllrday in an attempt to re stablish 

and improvt lin('s of communication 
bf'tween ni\lf'rsity grnlJPft opposing 
Ihe V[('mam war and othf'Ts. Th 
caliSI' is a nl'c'('ssary one. and the con
ferene iel 1\ is ~01lnd. iaybe more 
can be done. 

For tht' atutday COnFpTf'nCe, memo 
• hers of the faCility, Legislature. mass 
« media and . tudent hody have b('en 

invited . Th!' nature and causes of the 
recent antiwar drmonstrations is the 
topic to bP dis('tls~pd. 

Several ml'mhf'rs of lht Lf'gislature 
- havf' indicated that they plan to at· 
• tend. Ml'mbl'r~ of Iht' facllltv and stu· 

d!!'nt body also wO\lld profit from be· 
• in!: thrrf'. 

This should bt' only tht' first of 
man ' Stich confer nc 5 held on camp· 
lJ~ and maybt' also in otht>r parts of 
thf' ~talp. Various groups such as tb 
Vniversit)' administration. the Faculty 
SenatE' and Ihe Student Senate are in 
good positions to sponsor Stich discus· 
sions. 

It might also be well for the Unher· 

,~it)' Young Republicans and Young 

Democrats to 5 t up some type of con· 

ff'rrnct' for lhe stale leaders in their 

rf'spcdlv(' parties. It is apparent that 
mort' ~'OlI1m1Jnication is needed he· 
tween the general public and thc vllr· 
ious components of the University in 
gcn ral - not just those who hav(' ac· 
tively opposed the Vielnam war in 
c1('monstrations. 

Besides discussions between Uni· 
versity grollps and tho e outsidt'. it 
al~n would h(' II. good idE'a to create 
programs aud communications to f'S· 
tahli.sh more understanding about the 
Vietnam question within the Univ('Tsi· 
Iy ('ommunity. The conferellce Satur· 
day might s('I'\'e this purpose well. 
too. 

Efforts slIdl as the one for Satur
day'~ conferenl'(' deserve the support 
of nil. Organizl'rs and participants in 
Ihrlll Pl've not only the Uoiv('rsHy 
community, but the society a~ a 
whole. 

- Bill NClcbrouf!.h 

Student complains of food service 
To the Editor: 

One day as I walked through the Union 
Wheel Room. I spied a ~Ieaming. eCCiclent· 
looking food service area. I walked over 
to the counter expecting to he served food 
by stainless steel claws shimmering with 
sanitation . As I looked up. T noticed with 
a slight bit of dlllBppointment II somewhat 
less than sanitary appearing woman. but 
I piaced my order anyway. J was misun· 
dentood for three times. but with my 
four th repetition. our minds met in a daz· 
zling "ah·hs" type of experience. and she 

• understood my order. She then shuffled 
• hehind the rear wall with my order locked 

into her crack computer mind. After a 
yawn·inducing wait. my "order" was 
brought to me. 1 was sllghtly lesa than 
fxcited with her renderins of my order. 
Not that I mind white toast or ham. mind 
you, but I could have sworn that I had 

ol'del'cd wheat loast and hacon. However. 
what with the buslle of college life RS it 
is, I was happy to have a breakfast at all. 
so 1 took it. 

Later (by onc month l, I noticed that 
the food service had improved a bil ; at 
least having fewer mistakes on orders. 
However. the first month apparently had 
taken its toll. 

Why, when the service was belter in the 
Gold Feather Room. did the food line get 
closed? Why have the portions (fol' ex· 
ample. of french fries) become smaller 
once again? Why has personnel been cut 
down? Why is the service slower? Why is 
there a smaller selection of food? Why 
must something old and good be sacrificed 
for something shiny. but inefficient and 
awkward? 

Michael J. Dykltr., A3 
1708 MUlcltine Ave. 
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IWe'd have kept the price down r but the mean old 
government made us put in this safety harness' 

Iinstrumentl called 
below Q/Hara/s level 

By TOM FENSCH 
"The Instrument" by John O·Har,. Ren· 

dom HDuse, Nlw York, 1968, $5.95. Avail. 
.ble It I~wa Book & Supply Co. 

In "The Instrument." John O'Hara'~ 
351h book. we find O'Hara writing about 
writing and not doing a vcry good joh of 
it. by the usual O'Hara standards 

The h~ro. Yank Lucas. is a third·rate 
person but a first·rate playwright. (Some 
s~e in him <l sort of O·Hura·ized Eugene 
O·Neilil. Lucas writes a Broadway smash. 
but knows enough of the wilcs 01 New 
York not to get Irapped . and le~ves (or 
snme purer reasons - hi s "True Artistic 
Talcnt" - or somesuch :md hides In New 
En '!land to write a econd hit. 

The heroine of Lucas' play commits 
suicide because of his departure. and al· 
though he finishes the second play in New 
England. Lucas (and O·Hara. and thus 
the rest of us) come Lo realize it may be 
a failure. 

"A woman would he ncce~~al'y when 
he fLucas ) be~an work But he would 
disdpUnc him~clf until the need of one 
went beyond pleasurc." Lucas meditates. 

But he finds no hal)piness 01' rven con· 
tentment while wrilin,l! . Lucas. we soon 
see. is emollonally impotent. He could 
find other women in New En.l!fand, Lo reo 
place the dead star. but he doesn·t. 

When. late in thr novel. Lucas learns 
of (he suicide of Zena Gollum. the hero· 
ine. he rudely discovers that the second 
play. the one that he had left her to write. 
the play that he hid in New England fot'. 
was a starring vehicle for her and thus 
was. in effect. her obituary. written with 
lau~hing entrances and a mournful exit, 
stage left . 

And thus. this play. nolV useless. would 
be Lucas' obit as a playwright. 

Or. as O'Hara tells 11:: 
"All those happy confusions of himseU 

with God. those identilicalions with divino 
ily and g~nills. and that supreme self· 
confidence - all of them were as losl as 
Ihe smoke of Gettysburg. the lears of 
(;elh emane. He read on rapidly throu2h 
this obituary of Zona Gollum that was 
corresponding\" the obituary or the talent 
of Yank Lucas." 

Then O'lIara adds the twist to the last 
p~ra£'raph : 

"Unless. of course. he could find some· 
one else." 

"The Instrument" is as close as O'Hara 
hns ever come to writing about writing. 
In this book he makes the craft pretty 
neal' relh!lous . The novelist (or the fico 
lional playwrlght 1 sits alone. convcrsing 
with those voices in his ear . listening to 
Ihcm , \Vrilin ~ what they say and nursing 
himself along. pacin~ himself so he can 
"pt down what the muses tell him to 
tyoe. 

I1nfortllnatcly. Mr. O'Hara has fallen 
info the trap that caught others - wriling 
Ahout wrlliml. 1L can't be done. almost 
certainly can·t bp donr well. O'Hara has 
Droven this - It Is his poorest book in 
,ome lime. 

The characters are iIJ·ncfined . th~ sit· 
uMions not quite believable at times and 
Ihe cliches are Ihero. Some of the descrip· 
lions are mediocre at best. 

AI the novel's bee inning. the reader has 
snme tenrlendes to sympathize wilh Yank 
LUCAS. After all. he is the hero. Bul the 
rp~dcr never qulte gets to that part -
O'Hara has nol drawn his hero with a 
sharp enoUl!h pcn and hy novels end we 
see thai Lucas Is contemptable and has 
b~~n all along. 

And still. because this Is O·Hara. thcre 
are some good passages - some really 
fine ones - and some finely·etchcd minor 
characters. But Ihe volume as a whole is 
below O'Hara's usual standards. 

Hawaii U. originates new sit-in 

What effect this has 
had on the North Viet. BUCHWALD 
namese has yet to be discerned. but if 
nothing else. it baa lerved notice on the 
Communists that If they're ,oin, to start 
lalklng peace. they're 10ini to have to 
answer for it. 

This is not the firat time that the North 
Vietnamese have launched 8 vicious peace 
offensive. But It Is by far the most pub· 
IIcized one. and the feeling here is that 
its strategy was to embarrass the Presi· 
dent who has said he will go anywhere. 
any time to talk. 

H also put Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
on the spot. as he has laid the United 
States has been trying to make peace. 
hut it can't do it if the other side doesn·t 
answer the telephone. 

11 the other side starta answering the 
telephone, the pressure by the peace 
hawks in the United States may be so 
great that the President will have to do 
something to show that the United States 
is not just all talk. and we're going to 

If the peace offers stili contillOe. de
spite the bombing. then Dean Rulk la 
authorized to call 8 press conference 10 , 
8ay that the United States il letkiq 
"clarification" of the oHer. While Hekinl 
clarification. unit commanders in the field 
are authorized to attack any targell that 
still are on the "off limits" list. 

WI1i1e this should usually stop the peae. 
talk . if the Communists .till persi,t. thea 
President Johnson. with the backin, 01 
the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution. hal the 
authority to put the peace·feelers to mt 
once and for ali. 

It may also be uid that th, North 
Vietnamese have their own contin,ency 
plan in case the United States accepted 
the peace talk negotiations. 

As soon as it was announced that the 
Communists were willing to talk pelce. 
they would launch the biggest milltary of· 
fensive of the war in South Vietnam. 10 
the United States would not mistake their 
intentions. 

With the balance of power 10 evenly 
weighted between the two. the chancel of 
a large. durable peace conflagration art 
unlikely in the foreseeable future. Thi' 
sbould make everyone breathe a ligb of 
relief. I 

Copy right (c) 1968. Th, Wllhln,ton "OIl C •• 

Reader angry with dry New Year 
To the Editor: 

At no time is it more delightful to see 
reflections of the Iowa brand of the Pur· 
it an ethic than during the New Year hoI· 
idays. 

The Iowa Liquor Slore. Iowa City 
branch. managed to ruin Ihat holiday for 
quite a few this year. On the store's door 
i~ a sign saying the store is open daily 
until 8 p.m. So. the Saturday evening 
before the holiday. a stream of cars that 
lookcd like a drive·in theater crowd drove 
into the liquor store parking lot only to 
find it closed. 

11 would seem enough oC a discourage· 
ml'nl to have the store iocated closer to 
Hills than Iowa City. but does It have 

to be closed at just the time when every· 
body plans to consume? 

It seems strange that Iowans are so 
put out whenever they see "socialism" 
anywhere. but yield so apathetically 14 
this inefficient brand of moralistic con
trol. which also happens to be the pur· 
e~t form of socialism known - slate own
ership and control of an entire retail in
dustry thai is usually left 10 private cll· 
Iwns. 

Th is seems to be just one of many con
scious efforts to make Iowa one of t b! 
three states in the union that is 10ling 
population. 

Edson P. Egg.r, A~ 
219 N. Dubuqui St. 
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"The Kennedy Rud.r," edited by 
Jay David, Bobbs·Merrill, Indianapotil, 
1967, 428 pages, $10. Availa.,I. II Iowa 
Book & Supply. 
At a time when it seems Ibat evel'Y day 

will see tbe publication of another book in 
the Kennedy myth hysteria. it is most 

tions o{ the time they spent with JFK iI 
tile last years of his career. 

Editor David gives lbe reader a ne, 
picture of the late President by incJudlnl 
npwspaper accounts o{ particular lssu~ 
be encountered and then by contrastilll 
these interpretations of Kennedy's ac
tions with the original speech as Ihe Pres
ident gave it. 

And. for the first time, David include! 
in this anthology selections of Kennedy"I 
writings because he believes "much CaD 
be learned about a man from under$tand
ing his sense of values." 

To give contrast to these writings. Da~ 
it! also includes reviews by critics to shO'I 
the immediate contemporary reaction ~ 
Kennedy the author. Once agaln. a uniqut 
view of the man is presented to the rea~ 
er. 

The works of 22 authors. besides t h I 
President. are contained in the book. and 
the selection of each shows tbe inlentkll 
vf t~e editor. Obviously the works pit 
sented are the best of their respectil'l 
fields. 

HONOLULU (A'I - The University of ator a class schedule and 24 hours' notice The eulogies seem to have been inchJl. 
Hawaii had a new kind oC sit·in. that he'd move in the vehicle'S path un· cd for the di((erent pictures of the late 

less the machine was sJlenced when the President that they show. and not for U. 
RM. Worth. professor of public health. idealization oC the mythical JFK whil'l 

and his epidemiology of 56 graduate stu· students gathered. JOHN F. KENNEDY has been growing so mucb in receli 
d 1 . h h f b lid d' The driver talked to the foreman. but p" h' 1'" en s sat In t e pat 0 a u ozer Ig· ,cture 0 II I months. 

. d' d·t h was told work had to continue to meet a h Id gIRg a ramage I c . and, Iracter to . David 's book probably c'Omes closes!. 
The professor and the studcnts were contract deadline. t t S hi ' • b' t' h' t b 

The students then carried their chairs refreshing to read a work that serious. nex 0 c esmger S 0 Jec Ive IS OI'Y. not protesting drainage ditches. b . 1 t' I bid I ' of , .. "and we moved outside with a portable Jy strives to present a prism view of the elOg a re a Ive y a ance ana YSIS "" 
They simply were trying to bave class blackboard." Worth said. late President which is not sickly senti. Kennedy mystique. 

- a near impoSSibility inside with the "It·s a two-hour course. At the end of Oll'ntai nor gloriously trite. Il could not be considered objectil'l. 
• Publl,h.d by Stud.nt Publle.llonl. Ine., Com· Publl.h" .................. WIII I. m 11m I bulldozer in operation outside. the first hour we were assured the work Editor Jay David bas attempted to col· however. because it seems to have ~ 
· munlelUona C.nl.r. IOWI City JOWl. dall.v Ed ilor .... .. . . .. . ... . .. l iII N,wbrough The professor gave the bulldozer oper· would not continue so we moved back in· led the best of what has been wrillen undcrlying assumption that Kennedy wi! 

• ,tudent trust eel elected by the student body and fOUl' tl'ustees appointed by the president 
of tlte University. The opinions expreseed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered thoSt: of the wrilers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University. Iny III'OUP associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 

• .xc.v~ Sunday lod Mouday, Ind le,al holldlya. N,w. Edl'or .. . .... ,.. Gordon Young . h 'ld ' " t b d' h 'tud -.. Enl.rod la leeond el ... mltter It the post Unl .. rslly EIIltor .. . . . .. 0.11 Lon,ln,ck" Side t e bUI mg. about JFK and compile it into a better e remem ere In t C same magnl e .. 
oflico It 10WI Cllv ulld.r Ihl Act of Congr,.. Clly Edllor .. .... ... ... lolly Ait toLal picture of the life and character of Lincoln or Franklin Roosevelt. But. UII' 
of Much t. 1879. Idilorlll " ... Idl"r .... .. .... Don YII" l 'k th k't d 'ts th P id I', 

: Subscription .1'0" By c .. rler In lowl City. Sport. Edllor .. . .. . .. . . Mlk, lorry LETTERS POLICY Jack Kennedy, politician. statesman and I 'e a ier wor S. I a ~I e
ld 

res en I 
'

10 - r -olr In .dvlnce· •• Ix monlhs f5 .50i coCr Idltor . . .. . . .. D ... Morgo.ho. J. EDGAR human being. human ty without making stup excuses. 
~. J b rI I lAO Ch 'f Phologroph" '" .. , Jon Jacoblon Lett, s to th ed·to d all othe three month. $3. A J mali IU sc pIon.. I I per AIIIII.nl "nlv'rolly Idllor .. Dobby Dono.ln rei r ,n r The material in lhe book was selecled John F. Kennedy was an extreme~ 

• ye.r; olx month •. f5.80; Ihre, mon lh~ ,~. Allllt,nl Sport. Edllor .... ... . John Hormon HOOVER tY~1 of c~ntributionl to The Dally 
• D,.I 11741.1 from noon to mldnlfhl to reporl 'hototrophtr .... . . .. . . , DI.' Luck Iowan art tncourag,d. All contrlbu. from bOoks. magazine articles. newspap· complex man - a man of history. a mil 
· news Ilems and lonouno.menla D Th, D.lly Edltorlll Ad.i .. , .. .. .... .. L .. Wlnfr'y SLEEPS WITH ho Id L_ er articles. Kennedy'S public papers. es· of sensitivity. a man familiar with sick· 
· low.n. Edllorlll olfle .. Ire In lhe Communlel' Ad."II.lng Dlraclor .. ... .... . oy Dunlmorl tlonl I U - Ilgned by the writer, ~ays. poems. eulogies and the like. Iless and death . He was also a politicll 

lions Clnltr. Ad.,,'lllng Mlnlg" ... ..... Llrry HllIqul" typed with triple ,pleing. Le"ers 
Th' A._IIII4 'ru. In ,ntill.d .. elull.ely 1< A NIGHT LIGHT Ihoutd 1M no longer than lOG words. Many of the selections are laken from person. not just a politician. 
~nl~~ '~o~,~ePn~~~C;~~':. ~! :~II'~'IIJrl:: Tru.t .... 'Nrd of S,udtn' "ubllcotlonl. Inc.: Short.r contribution. are more likely to the writings of such well known authors FOr a better understanding of the Kit 
n.w. and dllPltc:hu Bill Rosebrook. Ll; Slewart '·ruol""n. A3; Mike be uled. The Dlily low.n relerves the as Ted Sorensen. Arthur Schlesinger Jr.. nedy charisma. David's book offers I 
D~I 1I741t1 If you do not recel.e your OJ 'Inn, A2; John Ram .. y. A3; Lane Divis, 0... right to reject or edit I1ny contribution. Hugh Sidey and Robert J. Donovan. unique perspective: the view of those bijI 
by 7:30 • . m. Evel')' .flurt wUI be ","d. to porlmenl or PolitIcal Science; John B. Brem· These men. along with Pierre Salinger. near and far from the Pre ident wbo -' 
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Prince Meets 
With Bowles; 
Talk ICordial1 

PHNOM PENH I.f! - Cambo
dian olIiciais reported Wednes· 
day that the first meeting of U.S. 
Ambassador Chester Bowles and 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk was 
"frank and cordial" but they dis
closed no details of the hour·long 
conversation. 

Bowles arrived in Phnom 
Penh Monday on a mission for 
President Johnson to discuss the 
use of neutral Cambodia as a 
sanctuary by North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops fighting in 
Vietnam. There was a possibility 
the talks would range over the 
broader issues of Vietnamese 
peace talks. 

An informed source said Bowles 
probably would confer with Si· 
hanouk again today and leave 
Phnom Penh Fridoy. 

Informants 8 aid Sihanouk 
spoke to Bowles in English and 
expressed the Cambodian posi. 
tion with his "habitual affabil· 
Ity." The meeting was at ' the 
prince's modernistic Chamcar 
Mon Palace, set amid luxuriant 
tropical gardens. 

Cambodian officials said "use· 
ful yoints of view were ex· 
cbanged." 

Sihanouk said before the meet· 
lng that he cannot permit Amer· 
ican troops to pursue Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese forces into 
Cambodia. 

Hickerso 
To More 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The University and the city 

can not look at or solve any 
problem in planning or govern· 
ment unilaterally, according to 
newly elected Mayor Loren Hick· 
erson. 

Hickerson. in a recent inter· 
vic'.. said day to day relation· 
ships at both the administration 
and poUcy levels were closer and 
better today than in any of the 
30 years he had been in Iowa 
City. 

His job as director of commu· 
nity relations for the University 
will not cause a conffiet in ms 
new position as mayor. Bicker· 

Coralville 
Pay Raise, Bu 

By JOHN BAILEY 
CORALVILLE - The City 

Council Tuesday approved a new 
salary schedule for city employ· 
es and the purcbase 01 a fire 
Iruck, 

Under the new schedule Thorn· 
as Ross. director of public works. 
will receive $675 plus $100 ex· 
penses a montb. compared to his 
former salary of $555 and $100. 

Police Chief Wayne J. Winter. 
will receive a salary of $625 com· 
pared to his former $555 lIalary . 
Police Judge L. G. Klein's sal· 
ary was increased from $300 to 
$400 a month. City patrolmen 
will receive $500. compared to 
a previous salary of $471. and 
City Clerk Helen 'Bourgeois, will I 
More Fluoridation 
For Iowa Urged 

DES MOINES I.f! - The Slate 
Department of Health recom· 
mended Wednesday that fluorida· 
tion of water be extended to 
about 500 small towns in Iowa, 

Dr. John E. Goodrich. chief 
of the department's dental divi· 
sion. told the board tbat dental 
eKperts consider fluoridation a 
safe and economical method of 
reducing dental decay. 

He said about 1.3 million 10· 
wans are drinking water artific· 
ially fluoridated or water t hat 
has a higb fluoride content. 

Goodrich added. however. that 
about 500 ,000 Iowans are drink· 
ing un fluoridated water. 

. He said the Iowa Dental Assoc· 
ialion is conSidering sponsoring 
legislation to make fluoridation PC 
of public water mandatory. 

However. Goodrich noted that , ag 
because of the controversial na·· Is 
tUre of fluoridation. town coun·1 st£ 
cilmen tend to shy away from it. Mi 
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Prince Meets 
With Bowles; 
Talk 'Cordial' 

PHNOM PENH m - Cambo
dian officials reported Wednes· 
day tbat the first meeting of U.S. 
Ambassador Chester Bowles and 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk wal 
"frank and cordial" but they dis
closed no details of tb.e bour-Iong 
conversation. 

Bowles arrived in Phnom 
Penh Monday on a mission for 
President Johnson to discuss the 
use of neutral Cambodia as a 
sanctuary by North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops fighting in 
Vietnam. There was a possibility 
the talks would range over the 
broader Issues of Vietnamese I 
peace talks. 

An informed source said Bowles 
probably would confer with Si
hanouk again today and leave 
Phnom Penb Friday. 

Informants • a I d Sihanouk 
spoke to Bowles in English and 
expressed the Cambodian posi
tion with his "habitual affabil· 
Ity." The meeting was at the 
prince's modernistic Chamcar 
Mon Palace, set amid luxuriant 
tropical gardens. 

Cambodian officials said "use· 
ful J.oints of view were ex
changed," 

Sihanouk said before the meet
Ing that he cannot permit Amer· 
lean troops to pursue Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese forces into 
Cambodia. 

ON THE LECTURE TRAIL - Adam CI.yton Pow. II, In C.II· 
femla from hi. Itlf-Impeled exll. In the B.hamll, began hi. 
..n ••• f lecturu Wedne.day by addr.nlng atudent. at the Unl· 
v.ralty .f C.llfamla at Lo. Angele.. It WII the flrat of 14 lec
ture. It coli .... and universities on "the black r.volution." 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hickerson Looking Forward 
To More City-U I Partnership 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON son said, but wJll help bim '"to 
The University and the city mold a city and University part

can not look at or solve any nership." 
problem in planning or govern- Hickerson graduated from the 
ment unilaterally, according to University in 1940 with a B.A. in 
newly elected Mayor Loren Hick- journalism, was a member of Phi 
erson. Beta Kappa and editor of The 

Hickerson, in a recent inter- Daily Iowan lrom 1940 to 1942. 
vic"', said day to day relation· Bett.r Con •• n.u. Sought 
ships at both the administration Hickerson said he hoped to es-
and policy levels were closer and tablish "a better consensus on 
better today than in any of the what the community wants Iowa 
30 years he had been in Iowa I City to be." 
City. With a significant program for 

His job as director of commu· reaching the city's goals, private 
ni ty relations for the University and public agencies would be 
will not cause a conflict in his better able to implement and im
new position as mayor, Hicker- prove the community, Hickerson 

Coralville Council Okays 
Pay Raise, Buys Fire Truck 

By JOHN BAILEY 
CORALVILLE - The City 

Council Tuesday approved a new 
salary schedule [or city employ
es and the purchase of a fire 
truck. 

Under the new schedule Thom
as Ross, director of public works, 
will receive $675 plus $100 ex
penses a month, compared to his 
former salary of $555 and $100. 

receive a salary increase of $25 
over her current salary of $425 
a month. 

Street Supt. Ray Kinsinger had 
his salary increased lrom $548 to 
$575 a month and others in that 
department received salary in
creases of $75 over their present 
$425 a month. 

The council also agreed to pur
chase a used fire truck from the 

said. With long range accom
plishments clarified, a sound 
policy based on agreement would 
replace the present absense of 
"clear cut public ideas" of city 
policy. 

Hickerson said he would favor 
both University objectives in the 
best long range interest of the 
city and city objectives in the 
best long range interest of the 
University. 

A major problem facing the 
city now is a temporary injunc
tion enjOining Hickerson and 
Councilman Robert Lind from 
further council action on urban 
renewal issues. The three city 
councilmen whose tcrms began 
Jan. 1 have been added as de
fendants in the conflict ol inter
ests case. 

Hearing Scheduled 
A hearing in Johnson County 

District Court scheduled for Feb. 
19 will either make the injunction 
permanent or lift the injunction. 
If the injunction were lifted, the 
council would be able to continue 
urban renewal planning. 

If the injunction were made 
permanent, it would alter the na
ture of planning and program
ming of redevelopment, Hicker
son said, but it would not stille 
the project. 

Police Chief Wayne J . Winter, 
will receive a salary of $625 com
pared to his former $555 salary. 
Police Judge L. G. Klein's sal
ary was increased from $300 to 
$400 a month. City patrolmen 
will receive $500, compared to 
a previous salary of $471, and 
City Clerk Helen Bourgeois, will 

East and West Lucas Fire Dis- Hickerson said the law under 
triets for $10,500. Fire Chief Clar. which the injunction was issued 
ence Briskey reported that the : w~s not clear .a~d could ?e c1ar
Coralville Volunteer Fire Depart· Illed by addJUonal legislation. 
ment had answered 21 per cent Also, the planning and stu~ying 
fewer calls in 1967 than in 1966. completed thus far could still be 

A $28,000 building permit was of value to the city. 

More fluoridation 
For Iowa Urged 

DES MOINES I!I'I - Tbe state 
Department 01 Healtb recom· 
mended Wednesday that fluorida
tion of water be extended to 

, about 500 small towns in Iowa. 
Dr. John E. Goodrich, chief 

of the department's dental divi
sion, told the board that dental 
experts consider fluoridation a 
safe and economical method of 
reducing dental decay. 

He said about 1.3 million Io
wans are drinking water artific
ially flUoridated or water t bat 
has a high fluoride content. 

Goodrich added, however, that 
about 500,000 Iowans are drink
ing unfluoridated water. 

, He said the Iowa Dental Assoc
iation is considering sponsoring 

granted the Sunray-DX Oil Co. 
for construction of a service sta
tion at the junction of Fifth St. 
and Highway 6. 

A $50,000 building permit was 
approved for Lee Semler, 712 
Firth St. Semler plans to erect 
a combination office and apart
ment building at 419 loth Ave. 

The council also agreed to ac
cept the fire chief's recommen
dation that a new fire alarm be 
rented from the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. for $50 a 
month. 

Under the new plan all fire 
calls will be answered by the 
Johnson County Sheriff's office, 
which will in turn activate the 
whistle to alert volunteer fire-
men. 

Tbe recreation director was 
authorized to hire an additional 
man to be respons ible for main
tenance of city-owned recreation 
areas, grounds of city buildings 
and the cemetery. 

legislation to make fluoridation POLES TO START EARLIER
of public water mandatory. WARSAW m - Tbe starting 

However , Goodrich noted that age of children in Polish schools 
because of the controversial na- ' is being lowered from 7 to 6, 
ture of fluoridation, town coun- I starting next fall , the Education 
cilmen lend to shy away from it. Ministry announced. 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Third Concert 

FROM THE STEEPLES AND 
THE MOUNTAINS .. . ... , ....... Charles loes 
"From the Steeples, the Bells! - then from the 
~:ountains. the Bells begin to Shout! " 

VOCE II ......... , ... Harley Gaber 
Japanese Haiku ; soprano, alto flute, vibraphone. 

D. A. B. #2 ( 1967) .... Par&ons, Pasquella, Gerbes 
e lights, dallee, music, tape, lights • 

Intermission 

i'IVE I-. \OVEMENTS FOR 
STR:NC QUARTET .. . ....... Anton Webem 

The Iowa String Quartet 
uNJ)ERWORLD ., ,. .. . . ... Sa/oatore Mortirano 

Tenor sax, cello, bass, four percussion, stereo tape. 
Slturday, January 13, 1:00 p,m, Macbrld. Auditorium. 

Admlnlon FREE; no tickets n,c ... ary. 

PART TWO 
SALE 

ALL CLOTHING 

'V2 PRICE 

[Counterfeiting Unit 
Cracked; 3 Arrested 

NEW YORK III - A mam· able" reproductions of regular 
moth counterfeit operation , larg- $100 bills, whicb bear the pic. 
est in the naUon's history, was lure of Benjamin l"ranklin. 
reported smashed Wednesday, s... Oversea. Deatlnetlon 
belore ring members could un· "I !lon't think New York WI!!! 

load $50 million in fake $10. $20 their final destination," Whitaker 
and $100 bills. Samples were said, "althougb the bills were 
available for inspection by pro- good enougb to try to pass them 
spectl.e buyers. bere." 

Already in tbe hands of federal He lJ)eCUIated the $4.1 million 
officials were $4.1 million worth waa destined for overseas. 
of the fake '100 bills. packaged Lee, 39, father of three chil· 
in ordinary cardboard boxes and dren, was arrested Tuesday night 
seized Dec. 29 at Kennedy Air- at ~ennedy A~rt, while re
port. Authorities said they were turnmg to FlorIda. He was he.ld 
being sbipped to a buyer, who iI? $25,000 ball .by U.S. CommlS
had agreed to pay 10 cents on I Sloner Max Schiffman on ch~rge8 
the donar _ or more than $400,- of possession, ~e and dehvery 
000 _ for them. of the $4.1 million In counter· 

felts. 
, kInd Iy Authorltl •• 

Three men were arrested. one 
in New York and two in Ohio. 
The man seized in New York, 
Joel Lee, a Miami Beach, Fla., 

I 
lawyer, was described by federal 
authorities as salesman and traf. 
fic manager for the ring. The 
other two were accused of print

At Lee's ball hearing, Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Raymond B. Grune
wald said the defendant had ne
gotiated witb one Dennis Lor· 
raine in New York, and worked 
out a deal where the latter would 
buy the $100 counterfeits for 10 
per cent. 

Provide. Sampl. Bill. ing the money, none of which, 
apparently, got into circulal.ion. Lee was said by Grunewald to 

have provided Lorraine with 221 
Further arrests were forecast sample bills in advance, so he 

, by Albert E. Whitaker, agent in could examine their quality. 
charge of the Secret Service in '

l 
Lorraine w. as not identified be

New York. . yond his name, and was not 
Tne Kennedy Airport seizure listed among delendants in the 

was the largest haul of phony , case. 
money in the history of the Se. 
cret Service, surpassing the 1963 
recovery in San Francisco of $2 
million In counterfeit $20 and $50 
Federal Reserve notes. 

The Kennedy Airport counter
feits were described as "pass· 

Bridge, Road Bids 
For City Area ~Kd 

AMES III - Tbe Iowa High. 
way Commission Wednesday ap-
proved bids of $457,001 for a 

Humphrey ~rldge and highway construction 
10 Iowa City. 

A four·lane welded girder 

Talks Of War , bridge will be b"!lt at Burling
ton Street and Riverside Drive 

In Tunisia 
alongside the present bridge. 
which will be widened to three 
lanes. The contract was awarded 
to Schmidt Construction Co., Win· 

TUNIS <.fI - Vice President field, for $343,033. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, at tbe c1i- Burlington Street will alao be 
max of a nine-nation African expanded to five lanes east to 
tour, outlined the U.S. position on Madison Street. The paving of 
Vietnam Wednesday and visited .142 miles of Burlington Street 
the ruins of ancient Carthage. or Iowa 1 and the bridge was 

He also lunched with Tunisia's also let 10 Schmidt Construction 

President Habib Bourguiba and iCjio .• foiri 'ili13i,968ii·iiiiiiiiiiiii 
was cheered by Tunisian workers ' - -
when he took a shovel and turned 
some earth at the sIte of a U.S.
aided irrigation project. 

Humphrey told a group of Tu
nisian university students that 
the United States is prepared to 
stop bombing Nortb Vietnam "if 
such action will lead to prompt 
and productive discussions lend
ing themselves to a final settIe
ment of this conflict." 

"This assumes that North Viet
nam will reciprocate and stop its 
bombardment also," th.e vice 
president said in what appeared 
to be a restatement of President 
Johnson's position on Vietnam. 

In Washington, State Depart· 
ment spokesman Robert J. Mc
Closkey refused to comment in 
detaU on Humphrey's remarks, 
but said the vice president 
teemed to be "discussing basic
ally the formulation used in the 
President's speech in San An
tonio." 

What laappens if you 
don't cash in your , 

SaYings Bonds 
wilen they come due? 
Yoa PlY '37.'0 for I Series E 
smo,p Bond aad ia 7 ,ean it 

'""" 10 "0. 
llat what.if ~ don't cash it in? 

Pact iJ, it keeps fisht on Blowing. 

At the CIlmot iatetest nle, 1t'bea 
It'. 10 JtUI old It will be worth 
"6.,6. At 15 JeUI its ftlue will 
be '651.0C6. And lit 17 JeIrI. '75.40. 

'11Iete'. DO trick at all 10 letti", 
JOar JI Booda worlc ~ for 
JOG this way. You don't neD h.-.e 
ltD -mer 10 _ them. The 
TIftlIUJ Dcputmmt does it auIDo 
~. 

Aod ... hUe JI'I1f puwing Bonds 
are making JOII rieber. tbq.,. help
iDa ~ Amcfica sIron& ia • world 
wbac strength 10 Ibnd lIP to the 
-mes of freedom is impenti .... 

Buy Bonds ... here you worlc or 
h&nk and see if }OIl doG·t fell 
prdty ,000 about it. 

U. S. SAYINGS BONDS 
NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

The ROOST 
• Hand Thrown Pottery 

• Batiks 

* Oil, and Watercolors 

• Wood Carving' 

222102 E. WashIngton 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·F • 12·' --- Sat, • 12-' 

She's 48. 

Mother 
of 7. /. 

There's 
"another 
man" In 
her life. 

Her doctor. 
She sees him every year- to get 
• "Pap" test. (Something every 
adult woman should have). 

A "Pap" test Is • simple, peln. 
less way of detecting cancer of 
the uterus (womb). 

This common cancer in women 
Is just about always curable if 
found and treated- in tim •• 

That's what the "Pap" test does; 
finds out- in tim •• 

Have you had a health check· 
up and a "Pap" test this year? 
If not, mike a date. 

Your husband will be all for It. 

american 
cancer 
society 

THIS S'Act CI),nltllUl leI IT tHE 'UiLItHII 

1 "'~ C;'IL. Y Ie ' ~':-h~V .. l i!r, 1~. - -;;""'i ;.., ':,;m. 1:, ~;I.i • . .J ~ J 
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Surveyor Runs Into Trouble 

JOEL LEE 
Counterfittinll Charve 

PASADENA, Calif. III - Sur- If th~ box is not lowered. one 
,'eyor 7 ran into its first mechan· 1 o[ tbe major experiments aboard 
ical. hitch Wednesdar wh~n . a ithe {inal unmanned U.S. lunar 
deVIce to analyze soil radiation t'\I be bl ked It contains 
stuck part way to the lunar sur- scou WI oc 
face. instruments 10 bombard the sur-

A Jet Propulsion Laboratory face with radiation and deter
spokesman said radio signals re- mine soil elements by their re
leased the 5 x 6 x 7-inch box from action. 
a door 3 feet above the surface 
but the string by which the box 
was suspended apparently caught 
in a ratchet. 

Controllers sald they would try 
to jar the box loose with an ex· 
tendable scoop like the one with 
which Surveyor 3 dug the first 
man-made trenches on the moon 
last April. 

Tbe scoop was expected to be
gin I ts sera tching operations 
later. 

CORRECTION 

WritersJ Trial Alarms Soviets 

The Oct. 31 meeting of the 
Faculty Council at which a res
olution support log the free ac· 
cess to all University buildings 
waa approved was open to the 
press. It waa erroneously report· 
ed in Wednesday's Dally Iowan 
that the meeting was closed. In 
fact, that portion of the meeting 
in whlcb the resolution was 
adopted was open to the press, 
although the council la ter went 
loto executive session. 

Think .man. If you sove Olle . 

plrson 'rom hunger, you wortc 
a miracle. Give to CARE. 

New York, N.Y. 10016 
or your nearest office. 

All are accused of anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda, wbich 
under SovIet law Is B crime that 
carries a maximum penalty of 
seven years at bard labor. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the a I rport 

PRE-INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES AT THE 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 

Values from 10% to 75% off on all regular merchandl" 

- fine home furnishings - terms to suit any budget -

on extra 3% off for cash - prices slashed to clear the 

star. for inventory taking. 

NO REDUCTIONS ON 
CARPET OR SPECIAL 

ORDER SALES 

S29 S. Gilbert 

Pre-period tablet. helps relieve that 2 to 7 pound 
monthly "water weight" gai~ that can cause 
pain, nervousness, irritability. 

Discover Pamprin", the medical formula that helps 
rel ieve you'r normal periodic weight g~n. You see, 
in those 4 to 7 days before your period, your body 
begins to retain extra water weight. You look puffy. 
feel stuffy. The extra weight puts pressure on 
delicate tissue causing simple headaches, irri· 
tablllty, nervousness. 

Pamp rin gently relieves your body of the extra 
water . .. puffy look ~ .. stuffy feeling. Works before 
and during your period. 

Get Pamprin now and be ready tb break your 
date with monthly water build-upl 

Pampriri 
Now at. t he drU8 ,eC!lon of your Slore , 
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Out For Territories In Swelling Numbers 
Wng a good place to Ih 
pays a problem in the City' 
ilie runaways, the probleill 

any place to live. Solllt 
~ abandoned bUild. 

aJl·rnght laundromall 
try to sleep at late·night 

airports, bus tenninal! 
, or anyplace o~ 

Tubes 15~ 

3 Tan $1 00 
Cans 

2401. 39¢ 
Botti. 

BAKERY 

4 DOI.n $1.00 

G 801. 29; 
Bottle 

2 Boxes 89; 
Reg. 

50 Oz. 79; I 
Botti. 

Jumbo $1 69 ' 
• Box 

Conlinued From Page 6 I aways to the Vanguard Ministry, I have helped several runlways re- I atrists who IIY the major prob-
Thus runaways have few places a group of clergymen who work turn home by arranging reconcil· lem is the lack of family stabiJ· 

or people to turn to. There are with youn/( adults on the Near ialions with their parents. An ity with adequate values and con
fe~' hippie communes that can I North Side. / lowa boy and girl were returned trois to make the home a firm 
take them in, even If they wanted The Vanguard Ministry consists home in this manner alter Van· base. 
to. Most of them can·t afford to . of two Roman Catholic priests. guard had acted as an intermedi- Dr. Eugene Hupolowsky, clinl
take in any extra non·contribut· one Episcopalian priest, one ary to ease the way home. cal director of SHver Hill Fllun· 
iDJI members. Methodist minister . and one But the road lIMn. Is not dation In New Canaan, Conn., 

In the past many runaways United Church of Christ layman. ..sy or Im .... h. Jenkins MYS, cla5lll'ied the families of run· 
flocked to a "free store" near They work with troubled young "Thert Is ,reat conflict ovtr aways into three categlJrics in 
Old Towll to get free food and adults and their problems, and Ih. Issut .t ..... m. The .. Is This Week Magazine: 
clothing and stay overnight. But have helped young runaways. ., Dr .. t adalo".nl eI .. l.. for • The family which appears to 
they had to be turned away alter Vanguard will try to help run· ind.pend.nce, b'" kids a.. be together but really leaves 
the police began to haul them in. aways return home if they want Irowin, up ph.,"call., before each member on his own. The 
Managers of the "free atore'" to. The Rev. Steven Whitehead they ,row up emotlonall.,." Cather buries himself In busl
bave directed some 01 the run· of the Vanguard group says they He agreed with other psychl- n. · S, the mother In iIOC1al or 

community Ictlvlties, or perhaps I 
love arfairs. The child is left 
without guides, values or protec
tion. He feels nobody Is really 
concerned with him and his prob
lems. 

• Th. f.mlly which .p .... r. 
10 be tog.ther b", ... lIy I •• ns 
.. ch member on his own. Th. 
f.th.r burl.. him",1f In busl
nllSS, the mother in IOCI.I or 
community kllo,ltfes, or ... r- I 

h.ps 10Vl Iff .Irs. The child Is 
I.ft without ,ul"'~, values or 
pro·edron. He "'Is nobody is 
rully coneemed with him .nd 

hi, ~roItl.m •• 
• Tho f.mlly where .ach 

mlnl"'r I. unconlClou,ly ... 
sllned • ~.rtleul'r role to play 
-you Ita tho succ ... , you ttl. 
trou~:.mlk... .tc. Often the 
child's tem ... r.m.nt and ,bll
ity will not Illow him to fit 
hI. rol.. Perhaps ho feel, h • 
unnl'! lin up to fc.o.hl,h 
standlrds or I. filled with ,... 
Antm..,t and hostility. H. mlY 
ha... Ie .sc.... tho pr .. surlS, 
er .... rb.ps h. is tryin, to livo 
up to hIs "reI." as a problom 
child. 

• The .tatw-_.cleut '11ft. 
Ily. The parente are .uceell· 
fvI peoplo - most -'ten first. 
lon.r.tlen coli. .rllluate.
who want their children 10 lin 
up to their ... 1, of achlev .. 
m.nt. Often the y-. ..... 
clnnol_r will not-do 11. 
Dr. loiartin Symonds. a psycho

analyst who specializes in adole.
cent problems, has said this 
about runaways: 

"Most people assume that kids 
who run away come from reject
ing parents who hale them, give 
them a hard time . . . children 

(:!) CHOI:E IN THE PEEK-A-BOO WRAP 

-HOW TO SAVE 
MONEY 01 MEAT

IF '.,SIITTLE IIIIIIEIJI' 
ITIETCH Jill IEIT •• 11' •• 1 

WE'll liVE YOU 
YIUR lit liCK 
• ,Itt", br Clifford G, 
Bo"s Chicap
.. ,., Milt" of tile lood 
Industry former pres· 
ItIt"1 01 • major m •• t 
packlnr corporation, 
author of six boohj 
meat editor 01 II F GOa 

. Topics," lilt! IIIl10nal 
COfISIIllant. 

AUNT NELLIE'S 

JUICE DRINKS 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~a~:' 89c 

RICHELIEU STEMS and PIECeS 

MUSHROOMS .'. 4 t!~~ $1.00 

DEL MONTE 
SLICED or HALVES 

PEACHES 
No. 2Y2 Car 

BONE-IN BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c c c 
Lb. Lb. Lb. 

SIRLOIN TIP FAMILY PIK.s 

STEAK. Lb.98c STEAK. Lb.79c PEAK ROAST. L1 •• 79c 

BONE·IN CROSS CUT GROUND 

RUMP ROAST LII.69c BEEF SHANKS lb.49c ROUND Lb.79c 

FRESH FRYERS MORR£ll PRlOE fUllY COOKED HAMS 
WHOle 

Lb. 

HORMEL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 

KRAFT'S RED RIND 

CUl .. U~ 
lb. 

12 Oz. 49 
Pkg. c 

LONGHORN CHEESE . Lb. 69c 

SHAMROCK 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 1~1~:' $1.00 

GEISHA CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE. 4l:~~ 89c 

HY-VEE 

S\O\~N\( 

PORllON 

lb.~9t 
HY.VEE SLICED 

BACON. 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

SILVER DOE 

ORANGES 

FLOUR79c 
10 Lb. 

8ag 

TEMPLE 

ORANGES 

DEL MONTI 

PEAS. 4 Tall $1 
Can' 

HY.y •• 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 ~:;: $1 

PILLSBURY BROWNII 

MIX Family II •• 39c 
Pk •• 

DEL MONTE 
FANCY 

CATSUP , 

TOMATOES. 

DEL MONTI 

GOLDEN CORN 4 Tall $1 
C.n. 

OIL MONTI CUT 

GREEN BEANS 4 T.1l $1 
Can. 

MA BROWN 

SWEET GHERKINS 12J~~' 39c 

14 01 
Bottle 

c 

SUll CENTER 

PORT1ON SLICES 
or 

~b.S9t lb 89c 

GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

Lb. 59 
Pkg. C BOLOGNA Lb. 69 

Pk,. C 

FLORIDA WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

c 
For 

/ 

WASHINGTON 

5 Lb •• $1.00 RED DELICIOUS 5 Lb •• $1.00 
u.s. No.1 

. 6 For 59c YAMS , 2 Lilt. 29c 
PURPLI TOP 

T.19c TURNIPS. , ·3 LIlt. 29c 

HY-VEE 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

who are overtly rejected since 
early ch~~ood don 't run away
they stlck around looking for a 
sign of acceptance. The ones who 
take off are usuaUy from house· 
holds of neglect and indiffer· 
ence." 

Good home.. be says. should 
have love and mutual respect 
among family members, frank 
discussion of differing opinions, 
and more responsibilities and 
privileges given as a child grows 
up_ 

But Symonds has also saId, 
"Most kids think about running 
IWlY at IIOme time ... after all, 
no bome I. 'perfectly good' from 
a eblld'a ' point 01 view." 

Dr. Edward Hornick, associate 
professor of psychiatry at Albert 
Einstein School of Medicine, has 
dlspfayed a similar vlewpolnt In 
uu. .talement about runaways: 

"It's necessary for every kid 
to run IWlY from his family In 
IIOme way. either physically or 
emotionally, if he's going to grow 
up. He has to run away into his 
own value system, though he 
may eventually come back to 
values .imilar to his parents'. 
Kids who actually leave home 
are the oncs who feel they have 
no way out, that their families 
will never understand their feel· 
ings, that they can't discuss 
their problems with their par· 
ehts constructively." 

Some of the teenagers who 

I 
break with their families and 
leave home are the runaways 
who flock to the hippie "havens 
oC love" in big cities. They're 
lost, lonely ; they wander among 
the hippies. plastic hippies. and 
commercial hIppIe. In places 
such as Old Town. They're an 

. eyesore to Old Town merchants 
who Jee them clustering In 
groups, standing around on the 
street, and panhandling from 
tourIst • . 

$em.tlm.. the merchant. 
ch... thlnl I W I y, lIylng 
they'.. b.d for busln.s.. Bul 
Old Town musl hlv. som. col· 
or for tourists who come to 
... costumed nltives clulchlng 
flow.rs. bells, .nd be.ds. 
Sometimes parents come to 

look for their children ; they wan
der the streets In search of a 
familiar face . But there are so 
many people in the concrete city . 
and their paths seldom meet. 

Sometimes the police pick up 
runaways and return them to 
their homes. But many of thorn 
don't want to return - at leust 
not for a while. 

TIme is a key factor - drl~v 
in reporting a runaway givps 

I him a head start, making it hard · 

I 
er to find him. The hours pass 
into days. the days into weeks. 
the weeks Into months Th(' rum
hie of the city surrounds the 
runaways, and they find out few 
people care about who they are 
or where they are from. 

, 1rbe search becomes B run
around of hlde·and-seek. The par
enta ask juvenile authorities for 
help In finding their children; 
tha runawlys keep running and 
dodging the law. Sometimes the 
runaway feels he is not wanted 
at home. But In most cases , It 
i. just a matter of time until the 
runaway eIther Is picked up and 

. returned home or decide. to go 
home on his own. 

Until then, the city rumbles on, 
and patha Beldom meet. 

MARCH AGAINST 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
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DelMonte 
Drink 

4~" 

WHITE 011 ASSORUD 

Scotties 
Tissues 

-::250 

a ry Ite m l (ome to you at the 
IOW.it price, when you buy 
Edword', Bakery produ(bl 
l aked f,,," doily ufing 'he 
most whole.om" ingredlenh. 
Edword's breads, rolls, pies, 
(ok., ond postries are 0 ',.ot 
lor your fomily. 

IDWAIO'S llUElnay SQUARE 

Coffee 
Cake 
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French Fry 
Potatoes 

241, 2 lb. 
,~v·, 

',ICI',ITICT/,. 
'OliCr 

We will maintain our 
Everyday low Prices and 
adjust prices only when 

product costs 

~r:check 8 Compare! Discover Today NoW Iveryda, .low Prices lowirlood 8illsll:i 

fOOD ClUa • SLICED 

American 
Cheese 

95< VALUE 

Crest 
Toothpaste 
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Iveryday Low Prices Any Dsy You Shop! 
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~~:: 26c Instant Sanka 
-----------------

.;: 99' 
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Beverages 
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Cream Pies 3 ';,:: $1°0 
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Macaroni ':.;~ 39< 
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C & H Sugar ... ~ 59c Spaghetti 2 '~.:L 

I 

His Mo 

.ppears over·anxioul to aCC:DmIPa,n, 
M.lone stride from the pr.tllaeml. 
Tex., Thursday. Johnson flew 
Force for its participation in the 
fiter of the bas •. 
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Steak 
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Lt. 

FRESH SHECTED 
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~~·n·· 10c Morton Salt 
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--~--~---------
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Drinks ,a, " 
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Brown 5~ .'1" 
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Honey Dew 'I" 
1001 " Peas '0' 

1 DAY I'[Cf.L 
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Mixes 
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GETS DISHES $1,.llCliNO CLEAN 

Topco Liquid Del. 2!:_L35 , 
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Palmolive Liquid :n'-;.L 8~ 
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Instant 140','50 Rice pkg. 

SO'l 

PrufSpray 
Starch 
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Wardway Plaza 

AND 
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Water Softener ':.;' 69' Furniture Polish ~I:~ 79' 
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Snowy Bleach P.;·· 99' 5.0.5 Pads 
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Liquid Bleach \', "UD' 36c Sani·Flush "D. 26' 

21-•• JOHNSON'S Hoot WN. 

Glo-Coat 

Aiax 
Cleanser 

,=14, 
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79c Drain Cleaner '!~D:' 33' 
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By MIKE FINN 
Next fa ll the religious preference 

wi ll be taken off registra tion 
racial data will be collected, 
10 j)onald Rhoades. dean of adm 
and records. 

Both decisions resulted (rom 
lions of the Student·Faculty 
Rights Committee. Paul 
sociate dean of the College of Law 
committee chairman, said Thursday 
religious preference was taken 0[[ 
form "because the committee 
Iieve that this was proper In"1rm, ~tII'" 
the University to collect." 

Neuhauser said that racia l data 
on Ihe registration form in order to 
with Tille 6 of the 1964 Civil Rights 
which prohibits discriminaton in all 
grams in which federal aid is 

The U.S. Department of Heallh, 
tion and Welfare (HEW) wi ll 
colleges and universities that 
erai aid 10 use a form next year 
than a "visual survey" which was 
this lal l. 

esc Apr--,o,..,.· 
Drag On F 

By ROY PETTY 
The Commi ttee on Student 

ICSC) hearings on the 47 slu,dell l-dlerji 
strator probation appeals UI- .'''~''U 
nearly seven more hours 
committee. members IDIIJrmaJ 

ed almost 30 appellants 
Concluding arguments were 

until 9 a.m. Saturday. 
The students involved were 

dilCiplinary probation by the 
Student Affairs following their 
COOoection with the Nov. 1 
demonstration at the Union. 

The esc convened for the first 
_ it was established last 
Tuesday, when it beard six hours of 
.raJ ~timony and discussion and 
hour 01 iDdividual student testimony. 

Review Unit Plann 
By Education Coli 

The faculty 01 the College 01 
'l\unday accepted 8 comm ittee 
lIIeodaUon 10 form a committee to 
• policy ltatement relating to 
IIIce in student teaching. 

'!'bere i, DO policy regarding stUdents 
dJ.ciplinary probation and eligibility 
ltudent leaching. Only one of the 84 
denll placed on probation as a result 
the Nov. 1 antiwar demonstration is 
lillie for student teaching, according 
HOward R. Jones, dean of the college. 

As an interim policy, this 
:'lIhose previous performance places 
Jeopardy his assignment," will be 
lieWed by Jones. 

The recommendation said. " If it is 
Judgment that the responsibilities of a 
dent teaching position can be assumed 
lllignmeni will be made Lo a 
leaching position. 

"If, in his judgment, such 
OIent should not be made. the PrO!;pec:til 

• lludent te;cher shall have the ~n""'rtllnl 
~ appearing ~efore a 
'~ board appointed by the 
~ Committee of the College of 




